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CandlOdatesFor Clw~us Is Added .To IP.-Edo Building Union to Be qpen Sundays 
ChOlr'S PresentatlonS Rober' N. Mottiee, manager of 

Q N d Of 'The Messiah' To Be Dedicated ~::,e u~:~~. ~~;~e;;:'o.::~~ ~~~; neen arne Another chorus. "And He Shalli Af N Y beginning Sunday, De<:. 2, the 

O 
Purify," has been added to the ter ew ear campus estabUshment will be 

B F 1 t 
choir's performance of "The Mes- open tor business from tbe hours 

Y ra ernl Y sja~" oyer last year's presentations. Equipment Not Complete; of 1:30-4:30 p. m. The sched-

Social Studies 
To Be Theme 
At Conterence 

Student Bod\' Will Elect 
White Rose Queen To 
Reign at Dance Dec. H 

Thl!-t ralh.er difficult chorus IS being Limited Activities To Be ~~l o:e=~: ~::\:~~. sa.turda~s 
~~~:~t t}:p~~!~:~~u~ O~:h~h~fr~ Conducted at Present 
leports Prof. Harold Orendorl!, dl· Dedication of the new Glenville GSC Chord Busters 
rector State Health-Physical Education • PI 

By CL.\l"DETTF. HEF"ER 1e<:~~is:::,t~:J~O~~t :./~~ ~:rd s~~ buUding will not be held untll .. me TInakWe l!'se~rsFtoolaScheOW 
NOIIUI'e@s to compete for the title I the n~"lr future. time in either January or February, 

ot "Whlte Rose Qu...~" to \~hlgnt To send students home with t~e ~~~~:~ ~:~n B~~:=-ement by Winners ot the Wise Fool Talent 
at the SiC"Ol! T _'J ,,",,~mma v I e spirit of Christmas. the Glenville 
Rose Formal Dei; !4 were . selected. I performance will be given in the Contrary to stories released by Show held Nov. 20, were: First. place 

~Y the St,gma Tau" it thelT me~t- college auditorium at B:15 p. m., :'U~e~~~y beda!~jC~~d n:~' t~~~l:: the GSC Chord Busters"; second 
m.g laH l\hnday night_ December lB. AdmIssion is free, but of Glenville State.s first home plnce: Myron Mason; third place: 

Of~: ~:~:~~!~ ~~a~~, f:::h~aac: a slIver oUering will be taken basketball game, Dec. 13. Mary Frances Sommerville, 

wphomore. junior. and .semOI. Girls I President Heflm explained tha~ "Blue Moon" was the song croon-
selected were: Fre,~man Joanne I G 1 S· since much of the building's equip- ed by the GSe Chord Busters to 
Melz md Dot,le Lanham: Sopno- roup 0 mg mem has not yet. a.rrlved, a dedi- give them first place trophy. The 
more, Faith Bmgman ilnd Masle calion ceremony ",rould not be pos- Chord Busters are Myron Mason, 
Hug'hes, JWllor; Ruth James and A M .sible even though the building is Charles Dodrill, Don ArbOgast, and 
Georgno . ..a McClllloU""'.J': peul0r: t eetlOngs 1?xpected to be actually opened for Joe Arbogast. 
Jean Reed and Dor 5 Pe;:kL'1s, limited use this ,,-eeL Second place trophy went to My-

One of lbl sc girls ~ 11 be elected SWimming classes, basketball and ron Mason tor his saxophone solo 
"\\"'1'Jt.e Roc .. Queen at m all $Chao! Several im·itation. have been re- "ar~lty basketball prnctlce are the '·Tn the Mood". 
elec:!10n to be hE: a the week pr.or! celwd by the Mlxed Ensemble to only actil'ltles that wUl be con- Vocal Solo "Can't Help Lovin' 
to t..: e d,.........-.-:e ! .. mg at various meet.ings this year, ducted in the new building at the That Man" by Mary Frances Som-
Sponsor~ by the !j~nm Tau Prof Harold S Orendorff reports /present. A.ddltional -parts of the men· me won her third place trophy. 

On:ma fratenl Y if'" lonor of their I This popular gr~up will sing. for bulldmg will be opened for use as Judges for .the talent were Pro-
flO"\\CT ~e lte r05(, ~ will be: the Glenville CI\ic Club ~>nlght II the equipment arnve.5. 1essor ,M:lrJone Skelton, Espy Mil-
the flI'St Wlllt", Rose F'lrma} ilt .!nd for the Glennlle Garden Club Prt'Sld"nt Heflin stated that since It'r, and Harold Orendor{f_ . 
Glenville - Ion December 14. the operation or a building such The Wise Fool Talent show is 

Breo' Coo, and tw Collegian.! Joan Melrose \\111 replace Joan as the ne.,,· one is completely tor~ sponsored by the junior class. 
wUl p13y for the iance whichv;111 Person, voho los noL in school thb ~lgn to us, many p:eliminary plans -----
be htl __ m the o~_ gym ye;lr. The ~nsemble is composed of· must be worked out berore the 

__ ___ £isle ElsWick and CaTOltne Boyd, Ibullding can be opened for such Student Council 
Grants Josten Co. 
Five-Year Contract 

,--_________ ----; ~:~~~e~!:~~tOS~~:~l ~: ~~~.~s:m:~l~ecreational SWimming 

Thirsty Stlldents Mason and Donald Arbogast. ten- The next portion of the plant 

R I ' f Ors: and Cbarl~ Dodnll and Rob- ,that i.s eXlJ)eCted 00 be made ready 
To Get e Ie ,. er! MHligan. ba .. e, to use will be the nurses quarters Student council President Brent 
Bossy Cooperates and the Health Center. 

Ad,ice tD <.J .r-'den whO wan' Students 'Crack Up'; 
Cool has announced that the rec~ 
ord cablnet In tne bookstore ba.s 

to get rich qUIck Get a cow" One t Icy Roads Result In 
::; ~"i':\':~ul~ ;,"r!I~~~~ ":!"':'~; Minor Injuries for 6 

----------, I ::: ::;~~:e~t the physical educa-

me"'CU"'11 The cabinet will be placed in the 

OLe- recentlll I!.c.:qulr~d by the College 
farm. The lady is a purebred. regis
tered l-..o1stein obtained from the 

L L ~ new gym and used for the record. .. 
Six: GSC studentl- were involved m. the physical ~uoatlon department 

in a CaT wreck NOV,' 20. about 1 1-2

1 

USl nqs hilS for the recreational classes. 
miles from Spencer. President Cool also annoWlced 

We-st VJ"~IJU:l un.TI"C (ty farm. The st.udents, Ronnie MUler, Mike Bv BILL BORA..\l that the Student Council has grant-
Accardtng to ofUcial report::; King. Harold Wise, Bob Wine. Ken-I ed the Josten's eompany a five year 

'BOf·-Y·' gtve out wlth 52 pounds of nt'th Reed, and IJoyd Jordan, left We feel We owe our readers some contracL for the sale of class rings, 

~P~'J=~~;Y' t~2h :::~::sts ~~ ~f~~Vi:~ee 'f::::~~~n n1ogfhtdr~;in~l :~~ ~~~a;~tiO~ev:sco~:;~::g th!~e ~~~ JQ~~~:,~P~:~iag\~~gfO~ ~~~ ::~~c; 
nouri!.h1ng lIquid. If the butter wer€' Charleston and returning to Glen- been appearing in area.. daily news~ plaque to be placed in the new gym
to be extract.cd from "Bossy's milk I vi1le the next morning in time for papers during the last few weeks. 
and £.'lved up for a Jx:riod of one that. day's cla..s.ses, when the acc1- In the first place, the Mercury did 

naSlUm. 

month lt would amount to 64 dent occurcd. hOt miss the boat em a big story 
Michael E. Posey, former Glen

vUle state registrar. is the repres
entaUve for Josten's in this area. polmds, The car, a metallic green 1951 by not mcnllonlng Dec. 13 as the 

According to Prof. Warden Lane Pontiac, was ·owned by Jordan. Jor- dedication date of the new Phy:.l
UU" cow, along With the others now dan, driver of the car at the acci- cal Educa.tion bUIldlng. The bulld
residing at the College farm, was dent. reported that not being ac- lng will Dot be dedicated any t1:roe 
used lruot.. week as a teOlchmg aid. quainted with the road and a.Jso lhe In December; no'body WlU1 any 
Student: of Lhe agrlculture and bac- icy condition 01 the road were the authonty ever stated that it would. 
teriology classe3 ran tests to deter- ! ;oajor cau::;es of the VrTeck. While at- It was just a case of a little over~ 
mlDe ~hp. butter.~at content and the i'tempting to make a curve, the car anxious reporting ,bY some Wlk.nOwn 
bactenal count uliing samples 01 £k.idded over an embankment. person that l"e~u.Ited in the false 

"The Club Pioneer" is the offi
cial name given the student union. 
The nnme has been c<mfinned by 
the Student Council. The name 
"The Club Pioneer" replaces the 
original name "The Pine Ear. 

IJUlk from each 01 '.he cows. Wine was rushed to the DePue report reaching the nev."Spapers. Kennedy and Clark 
~~ioi~l ,;~ s~~~:e~dl~~tt!~eat~m~~~ ~~;d n:;:n~~~~~ ~el~~l~~l~l:~!h~f Ate alnp Caesar M eel Kappa Chi Kappa 

PledgeR Are Given 
Formal Initiation 

Fonn.:.l imtiation o! pledge-3 of the 
local -sorodty Koppa Chi Kappa wa~ 
conducted F'Tlday, Nov. 19. at 8 
p. m. in LouL'I Bennett lounge. 

All pledge;. and charter members 
\yore formals wIth cor!;uge of whitE' 
roses, the .sorority [lower. After the 
initiation ceremollie~, cake and coke 
were ~;ervt'd as re!n·.:;hments. A 
large layer cakf.' wJlh the $ororlty in
t.lgnin was provided for the occasion. 

The evening wu conclud~d by 
group singing With piano accom
"}:animent by Claudctle He-rnpr. The 
following pledges were accepted as 
members: Shirley Porter. Nancy 
Simrrus, ChrHi!I!e Hyet', BrJlle-1 Pol
ing. Marjorie Hardman, Murtha 
Gainer ChUldetie Hefner, Julia 
Staln:J.kcr and Norene L1PIJ~ 

Dorothy Brannon and Mabel 
Moore were ;ib:;t·llL during the initia
tion cerelnonle:;, buL will be accept
ed, ua members lit the laler date 

Futun· plans of til(' Kappa Ch1 

K:lPP" inc:)udr,' all informal Chrlfit
mas party If}1" bl"olht'r fl'atetnily 
which w1l1 be held Dec 15 

T1JF~ llam(' of the organization was 
rf"l.·entl,v r:hall(.;'ed [I'om Phi to ChI 
bl~Cal..lSe o! a r:onfllct with the- name 
cr a

l 
J I at.crnal organjzation, 

Rtchwood hospital the next day and tl1e school to the outside. When we EdUcation professors Dr_ Eddie 
remam~d there the following weeK. release a story oW' readers can CI k t ·th 
Ot.hers Involved )·ecelved only minor rest assured th~t. all the facts are ~e~n:~! aO~~1:r· ~~Ch:~S ~e c::np 
injuries I correct_ It does not do the reputa- ca~s~l~ Ol~ Dec~mber 1 as resource 

The car was reported a total lo'!; tlon of our school anY good ror w V··· CI b" 
Incorrect facts, even though they i~~S;~~1l0~~t;:1d e=tme:~'~~l:f te:ch

fG' Sweaters Earned are sen... .. atlonal. to reach dally ers at Sand Pork on December 10 

By El'ghteel1 Football newspapers. We apologize for the where Dr. Kennedy will demon· 
guilly person and strengthen our strate hOW' to nnd reading levels of 

Players in '51 Season ~:e~olv~ to always make sure "':~ pupils In grades one through twelve. 
knO\\ what we are talkmg about. Miss Julie Matlhews, edUcation 

Eighteen football players have department, spoke to Burnsville 

:~;;l~'~n"~r:~w~o~~~ ~~~t!~~ ~~~: r.e::o~I!:~r w~o m~;e b:taaf~~i~~,~ ~!~~s s~~o~~):nt~prca~~~i:~~~~! ~t~~ 
ephs reports. Ten freshmen are 11\- Wells, local post office man, gives Opportunities of American Citl.zen
eluded among this group us eno~gh C1Vl~. Service copy to ship" during American Education 

Freshmen earnJng !Sweaters are: merit him a position on our staft. week. 
Ron GOdfrey, Oliver Hunt, Dean 
Hupp. Harry Knot!.'!, Bob Reed, 
Marvin Stewart, Jack Tennant, 
Frank Vineent, Lowell Weekh·, and 
Lee Woodburn. Sophomores· earn
ing the Glenville "G" include Har
old "Hadge" Hissam, Paul Lnnham, 
and Walt Slate. 

The juniors to earn swea.ters are· 
Lonnie Miller, Joe Riddle, Gene 
~padaro, Don Weaver. and Harold 

"~~bj~~I:S~:I:g, Brent Cool, Fred 
Gainer, Bill Hanlin, Ed Janiszewski, 
Cecil Johnson, Bernard Jolley, Don 
Merriman. Frank Stanevich, Rob
ert Wine, and Edsel Robln!lon have 
earned their sweaters prevlou:, to 
this yea!". 

The number one campus debate 
team has finally "bit the dust". Heflin Speaks Before 
re:~~edso~:~s ;'!~lO:heph~;~~P~" n~~ Teachers at Clarksburg 
Ja.ck McCart" were decisively beat- Dr. Harry B. Heflin was guest 
en in a speech cla!':s debate last. speaker at a recent. meeting of the 
w~ek by Gerald ;'Moose" Kress and Har.·ison county Classroom Teach
Alex Jokay. McCarty and Phllhps ers association, held at Washington 
:lLe reported to have decided to Inring hIgh schbol, Saturday. Dec. 
ql'it debating and go out Ior obasket- ' I, at 9 a. m. 
bll'11 \\here. they won't ha.ve to face The subject of the program Was, 
compct.1ti«l1 like Jokay and Kress "Let's Make Harrison County 100 

___ per cent. F, T. A.". The program was 
Student Union Manager Bob I concluded by special group meet

Mottlce's re-nnangement of the ings of Lhe teachers. Members at 
dan ~ing space endentely \\'a..<; a Harrison county Future Teacher 

wist· t~~:~inu~or:n 5~nC;;~nt~) than I ~1~~~S served as ushers for the meet-

Supervisor's Assembly 
To Be Held Here, Dec, 7; 
Students to Cite Opinions 

By LORETTA POLING 
"Social Studies in the Twelve

year Program" Wlll be the program 
theme for the Central West Vir
ginia. Supervisor's Conference to be 
held in the College lounge Friday. 
Dec. 7. with prlncipals and super
visors from central West Virginia 
COWl ties attending. 

Appearmg on the program wili 
be Miss Mabel Nicholas. webster 
Springs; ArthUr Moore, 'Princ1pal, 
Troy high school; Miss Belinda. 
Proudfoot. assistant state super
/Visor of elemcnturY schools; Miss 
lJuUe ,Matthews .ld.ndergarten-ele
mentary education. Glenville col
lege; and Nelson Wells, Sand Fork 
high school 

As a. special feature, students 
from Normantown, Troy, Sand 
Fork. Glenville and Webster 
Springs high schools and Sutton 
elemetltary school. will cite their 
cpinions of the topic through a 
pane. discussion. 

----

Minnich Guest 
AJ H. Ec. Meet 

The Home Economics clu'b held 
its first socia} meeting of the year 
Nov. 27, In the Science hall. 
~lw guest of the e\'ening was 

Jose-ph Minnich, representative of 
the Minnich florists. Mr, Minnie-"\-) 
gave several demonstrations during 
'the evening concen1ing the ar-' 
rangements of centerpieces. This 
"included. centerpieces for various 
kinds of tables and modern and 
formal arrangements. He then suro
mari~ his demonstrations and 
gave a consumers viewpoint on ma
terials that must. be 'bought for 
centerpieces, He placed -emphasis 
on originality in arrangement. 

Girls in the club volWlteered to 
demon~trate flower arrangements 
using their own ideas. These gir1£ 
Were Margaret Westfall, Marlene 
Brown, and Helen Brammel-, They 
were allowed to keep bheir own 
centerpieces. The other flo ... ers were 
left for the clUb members and the 
faculty advisors. 

Two committees were appointed 
at this meeti'ng to deoorate the 
dining hall for Christmas. The pine 
COlle committee will gather ma
lerials needed for the decorations 
and the decorntlIlg committee will 
plan for the type of decorations. 
The entire club will decorate the 
hall Dec. 11, and will have a party 
follOWing the decoration in the 
dinillghall. There will be a gift ex
change. 

The next club meeting will be -9. 

business meeting in ,the SCience 
hall, Dec. 4. 

IRC Hears Dr. Fleck 
At Recent Meeting 

At the Nov. 15 mepting of the 
mternational Relations club, Dr. 
Byron Y. Fleck appeared as guest 
rpeaker and presented a talk on 
"Impressions of England, Six Years 
A [ter the War", 

Dr. Fleck spent three years in 
England as a supp1,y officer durl11? 
World War II and returned for 
a short visit with his British wife 
and two sons this summer. Profes
sOr Fleck presented some ideas 
which helped clarify erroneous im
pressions concerning the English 
people, the British government, and 
the wenther, He also emphas~:1 
the extreme hospitality shown 
"Ynnk" children and the great 
amount of interest the British 
people show for the weHare and 
ha·ppincss of their own children, 
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r 011e for tI.e post, Reed was one of 1 JOSEPHS' NO 1 Seniors of 1952 
the big guns 011 Woody Wolfe's Red I ' 
Terror team last year, Both boys' • " May Flll USCS Posts 
~~CLhJ~ ~I;osi~~~ ~::.k. PROBLEM LIES IN ~enior . students at college and 

Gler.ville State's new S560,oon. A Ulll'lerSl.t1es who a~e majoring 10 

PLAY-BY-PLAY RECORDED 
OF BADMINTON TOURNAMENT 

Health and PhysiCal Education REPLACEMENTS ,~~onomlCS, social sClen.ce. or stat~-
ByeI' and Sims 'Vin Close ~I' ------ building will be the scene of the I tlCS have an opportumty to qualify 

\
' I'clory Over Croll,'''ell PI·oneers Face lirst home contest for the Pioneers for app~intment to a wide variet~ 

1'1 when the down state Morris Har- of posItions in the Federal CiVil 
And Adams In \V AA Play ley combine play the Josephsmen Last Year's .JV's Bear I S~rvice, it. was stated by T. O. Dunn 

Bv JULIA STALNAKER BI H k I ell Dec. 13. Responsibility for Wins dtrector of the Fourth U. S. Civil , S Other recruits who ru:e expected Slate May Corne to Front Service Region, Washington, D. C. 
Here is an on-the-spot record-I ue awn to see action this year are Don 8 BILL LILLY The )uni.or prof~ssional assista.nt 

ing of the badmi.nton g'ame between Merriman. Fred Gainer. Chick Zak- Y . examlllatlon, whIch has just been 
Betty Sims a!ld Ciuistine Ryer vs. Cage Opener Rl'ian. Kent Reed, ~ transfer stu-lone of Michael Josephs btggest, ~nnounced, pro.vides that students 
Rub\' Cromwell and June Adams. den I from Marshall College who I headaches now-a-days is tryIng to In the above fields who expect tot> 
7~1~ l".'..ckE: SpillS, 3nd who will win wm be eligible the second semes- find suitable replacements for his complet~ all the requIrements for 
;.c:....;dy knows. ,losephs Holds Holl'day tel', and Joe Riddel. I graduation riddled cage f'orces. With grad~a~lOn by June 30, ~952" may ~ 

only one retuming regular from last :: t~~s:, thp~o~::n~~at~opD~I;~ 
Ch~~St.h~o~;~1 :dth~u~~k~~ H:,:~ Practice Sessions; Probable ........................................................ _ ................................. real"s championship teams, .JOS- ments may be made prior to ~acP" 
when referee HaT'tenstine felt the Starters Are Predicted TRA VELING IN I~~~~ i~:=:r~~~~st~e:~l~ j~~~~rSI::;: uation. , 

~~~~~c!~~~n~sn~nA~~~~a~:::~Hi~~ By DARRELL MORRIS JVEST VIRGINI .. 4 sity and his up-and-coming crop at , Posi~ions to be filled a!e Joca~d. 
first birdie low ovel' the net. Holding regularly scheduled worK- .................................................. __ ................................ . ~:~~ssive '"eager-beaver" fresh - ~nta~::·J~~sM::~~~~. ~~~t~e~a~~li~a~' 

m·e. ends several consecutive outs throughout the Thanksgiving In Its hi.ghest volume tourist sea- , __ Virginia. and West Virginia. ex": 
long low drives With one that. is a holiday season Mike Josephs' Glen- ~on in history, West yirginia Wi).! I The Glenville State College P i- clusive of. the metropolitan a..re~ 
l~tt1e too long and out of bounds. ville State basketeers continued have played host to more than one oneers, under the expert tutorship D.ear Washmgt.on. D. C. In .addi
A6ain she h~ts one out of bounds their pre-season practice as they out.-or-c:ta,le tourist, p"r, ty for every rOf Coach Michael J osephs. have been t~on t~ profeSSional ?Osltions m S,O
brUiging the score to a 6-3 Crom- prepare to meet the Beckley college reSident of the state by the end of devoting most of their time toward clal sCience. economiCS, and stat1s.
wed lead, Perhaps C1'om~,'ell ('an Blue Hawks. on the latter's home 1951. the West Vlrguua Industrfal the mastering of the fundamentals tics, a ~umbcr of tralnee positiQns 
play badminton as well as volIey- court on Friday night. This will and Pubhclty CommlSSlon ann:>unc- (,f dribbling, accurate passing, and in the helds of personnel and man
ball be the first outing of the new seas ed today. defensIve work so they will be at agement are expected to be fill¢ 
~ Sims drops one barely over the I on for the White Wave. In a newly issued report on 195] their best when they meet the by persohs qualified in the social 

net to the unalert Adams, but Beckley opened their cage card on tourist travcl in West Vi.rginia, the strong Beckley college qui.ntet-Iast science field. Trainee claims assist.
Adams redeams herself by return- Satu,rday night when they ,invaded Commission est~m~ted that 2,009, - year's opponent in the championsh ip ~nt and field ass1sta~t positioIl& in 
log a drop over to Hyer. Hyer piCks the South Ruffner campus of Mor- 240 tourist parties made up of 7, - final at Buckhannon-at Beckley, 111 the Fe~eral Securlty, agency wUl 
the shuttle-cock up about three ris Harvey college for a tilt with 032,340 p:!ople will have visited the December 7, in their opener of t.he a,lso be fllled from thiS examina-
inches from the floor and sends it' Eddie King's Golden Eagles. Mountam state by the end of the 1951-52 hardwood season. tton. 
v;hi'lZmg back to June-sIde down I Local hardvoood f:J.ns are lookmg year This total is 15.3 per cent At a great disadvantage compar- .Applications will. be accepted ~y 
and the ref calles the scole 9-8 to the Glenville-Beckley clash \\'1ti1 above last year's record of 1.742,- ed to last year's aggregation of eX- Dlrector D~mn untIl January 2, 1952. 
Cromvo ell 15 pla\ln'! a good 811-a-1 much antlclpatlOn since It wns this 91,6 tourJst parties, Ex.!>Cndi, tures bl' I perienced men, Glenv;lle State wUl ~omplete mformaUon an~ applica .. 
round game and Hyer IS doing some same Beckley qumtet that the Pton- out-of-st.ate tourists Ul West vlr-I have to rely extensively upon the tIon forms may be obtamed from 
lllce snt3.shmg thiS evel1lng I eers polished off by a 73-57 count gIOia, durmg 1~1 are estimated at. pre\'ious year's junior varsit.y and a Fred Wells at the local post off1ce. 

There IS the end of the ftrst game 10 tne WVIC tournament 1II March $132.951,411.:ill mcrease of 11.1 per, good crop of aggressive, "eager-
m 6 two out of three game match, thus pavmg the way for the NAm cent over last year. I beaver" freshmen. regular season rat-race for the 
15-13 Hyer & $IJTlS tourney bId ~hat took the PlOneels TItled _ "Seven MHOon Guests", The only l'eturning first strins: "king's seat" ,will be the junior Vllr-

Hyer and Sims are sUlrt!ng the to Kansas City. Mo. the tounst tr.avel report outhnes veteran is Sid Adelsberg, big 6'1" sity. 
fecond game badh by lettmg the Lnses Big Three Ol~th()dS used til each of the eom- 1195 lb .• hard-driving guard. Very Walter Slate. at 6'2" and 185 Ibs , 
bIrdie ~hde beueen them "-Ithoul I _ Josephs will defulltely m,iSS the 11llSSIO, n',s annual, ',urvers .a,nd con- quick, a good rebounder. and pos- could not be considered!:lY tile pay
either trying to make a hit. Now; Impact of Eob "Hooks" Hardman. 'talns breakdoWllS_ of tOuriSt. expen- sessing surprisingly deceptive speed. ing spectators as a candidate for th~ 
Hyer comes back w:th about hal! I "Texas" Tex Gainer and Big Glen~ dlture~ and statl.;)t,.cs on the char- Adeisberg is also a ''thinking'' ba11 1951-52 season's title ot "Mr. Fancy 
a dozen long low drives to Crom- nard Vannony. ,all regulars. who actenstlcs of ~unst parties. Sta- player. This adds to the many points Dan." ot basketball. But. for a big 
"'ell who returns all of them. An out I packed most of ,?SC'S sCO,rlng punCh t!stlcs ,on tounsts were. gathered that are dropped through the hoop man, Slate can get off the floor 
of bounds Ilit gives the point to last season. "Slippery SIdney" Ad- trOm Visual a~d automatic .counter by other members of thE. Pioneet· for rebounds. Though unique jD .tlis 
Cromwell. ! el~berg. the big PIttsburgh, Pa. lad checks of hlghwar traf~lC and tEam. A good shot, AdelSberg ranked shooting style while firing at th~ 

Sims smashes one at Adams' feet I \V111 be lhe only Pioneer mainstay throUgh. po~t . card qUes,tlOnnai:es second in team scoring fast. year bucket, Slate is a hard man to gu.Afd 
"'itll such force that. June prob-a,bly returning from last year's regula~s. wldely dlstnbutt:d to tounst part.les with 290 points. once he gets his hands on tbe ball 
didn't even see it, Agam Sims come!, Ade~sberg and. Ronnie . Mills W111 by hotels. t\)unst courts, tourist The two otber returning veterans (Continued On Page 4) 
to the front with a pick-up drive probably receIve startmg berths I home~ and stat.e parks. " are Dick Barrett and Carlt'Jn Gan - ; ........................................................................... ~ 
to gain another point for her side in the Beckley aSSIgnment. DIck I 1n 3n analYSIS of West. VlIgm.la's I dec. Both Gandee and Barrett saW , • 
Out of bounds and the game ends Barrett. a member of last year's 1951 travel jrade. the report pomts plenty of actton last year at guard I For Good Food At The , 
1';-4. Sims & Hyer GSC rese;ve cor~s, looks gOOd. b~t a trend tcw,.':l~d a lQ~er volume I positions for the White 'lIIave. : Right Price Vilit : 

Players wht} are as yet undefeated Adelsberg s exper~ence and Mlll s of short-term VlSltors a" compared !he maIn source of strength which : _CONRAD'S : 
In the badmint.on tournament are. height should clinch the ,startln~ with guests, who. stay a week or I Wl,ll determine whether GlenVille I' RESTAURANT ' 
Nancy Sims. Marge Hardman; Mar- posts. longer. Commentlllg on the trend, Will be another "good" or just a • 
pret Westfall, JoAnn McNemar; . For the forward's slots It looks lContmued on page 4) "medLOcre" team in the WVIAC's l ............................ _ .............................................. J 
Maisie Hughes. Marlene Brovi'n; ~l~e Jack Tennant and Clenden-I .-__________ ..., r-----------.I; ........................................................................... , 
Eetty Sims. Christine Hyer; Dottie 10 s Carlton Gandee. Walter Slate THE OLD MILL 0 
1.anham Joan Wilson' Jackie and Bob ??<,le are pressmg for. reg- ltr Specialty. . .: For : 
Smith Wartema Davidso~' Wanda uJar positions. Again. experIence PINEAPPLE' , 
Tay!o;, Wanda James;' Helen and height may be the, dllference, T .4 V ERN Upside-Down Cake : QUALITY : 
Erammer. Peggy Shores; and Starting ~t center Will. be Bob ' MEN'S Wt;lAR ' 
Georganna- McCullough Barbara Reed or ~ecl1 Johnson. ~lght now Cookies: IJJ: 
Shimer. ! it looks bke Bob Reed Will be the j'Come Down and Play D t: : 

Peggy Shares, plng pong sports 0 nus ,,' HUB I 
~~~e:p:r~nz~~~~::ep~;;..~d~~~r:. Clothes Shuffle Board at the Mad-Dogs I i 

Old Mill" I CI tho C ' ~~;~ B;:':;~r, ~:ttbyeth Do~~:", For The FamUy K ANA W H A : 0 mg o. , 
.. - ', :'~~~, K:::;, ;:;;~neJU~~,e, ~~~ GLENVILLE MIDLAND Glenville, W. Va. BAKERY: MAX NACHMAN & SON: 

Stewart. Georganna MCCullough, f. ....................... ......................................... ,J 
and Patty Reynolds. 

SPENCER HAMRIC 

Watch Repairing 

Glenville, W. Va. 

........................... ~ ......................................... -...... .... 

! Put War Bonds on: 
: your shopping list i , ., , , 
: and remember that when' 
, you need a small cash loan: 

you can depend upon this: 
bank for personal consid-: 

eration. All are treated ' 

with confidence ~ 

Glenville Banking: 

& Trust Co. ;:,: 
Friendly, eflicient servke 

, 
, MEMBER FEDERAL DE· ! 

POSIT INSURANCE : 
COMPANY : , 

......................... ~ ..................................... -.......... ~ 

TenftJ os low 01 $1.25 per week 

Noe Office 
Equipment 

208 7th SL 
Parkersburg, W. Va. 

••. There the hermit 

slaked my burning thirst 

Tenn,f>OD' Holy vnil 

Could be he found 

Coke at the />ermitage;, 

For Coca·Cola is everywhere 

•• _ and everywhere it has the same 

delicious and refreshing quality; 

IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY or TH! COCA·COLA COMPAWY tv 

"Cob" I, 0 regide,ed "oJe-mark. C 1 ,J II THI C(KJ..ceUA COM''''' 
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Arbogast, and Clarence Maze, J r Mercury to Conduct Average Low'ist spending Lilly Prepares Brodlure is ineligible the IiIst semester. 

Game Score Service ~~e':geSI~!nhgt.:Yh obfecs~au,~.e T~~ ::::ge
f To Be Released This Week pe~:~~~t~n~l~nO::!~~d~aec~ ~~ige~;. pTh

f 
eHsroludPO",a:'da::fompanied by 

~ J A basketball brochure has been the Pioneers still have a good chance to. ara ren ou . 
A score service wIll be conducted toW'ist pa.rty this year spent $66.17 compUe~ by athletic pUblicity di - of coming out above the 500 per cent 

by the Mercury following all Glen- durmg its entire stay in the state. rector Billy Lilly and will be ready mark In games won the caromg Bo$S: They tell me you pushed 
ville state 8\\ay baskebball games with an average of $19.67 per party to be sent out this week. wheelbarrow down the street 1a.s 

t h is season. per day and $5.66 per person per StZte c~~~~:~~a~s~~:So:el~I:~~!~~ Choir Members Hea r ~~~t r;gf~; the company party. 

~i:;:'~;{~:::~~::!:2~~a:~~e~J~~ d'~ore than. th'rd of all tourist ~~e~~:;':o ~::~~'o;~~~r~~~~~ea:~; Morris Harvey 'Messiah' Wage S!a,' Yes, ,ir! I was pret-
from l{) to 11 :30 following each parties included children with an and radio stations, and all Pioneer Eight members of the college ty well cocked. 
f;lame. average of 1.7 children per party athletic foes. choIr went to Charleston yesterday 

Darrell Morris, Mercury sports with chUdren. The larg~t i;;TOUp of Similar publications a~'e being to hear the Morris Harvey college !e~O~~':erW::.' :o~:ig1: 1~O:: ot~i;:es~ 
ed itor, will be in charge of the ser- tourists, 46 per cent, reported that ~l~~~ed for other Glenville State choir's presentation or "The Mes-
vice. they started 111 toUl'ist courts. Ho- P . siah." tlge that may be brought upon 0 

______ t€:1s accounted for 17 per cent and Students making the trip were: buslut:5.') by your actions 

TRAVELING IN W. VA. >tourist homes 10 per cent. Other JOSEPHS' NO. 1 Doris Perkins, Mru-y Franc .. Sum- Wage Slave: I never thought t4 

(Continued from page 3) ~~~ ~dlo:!~~~, wr;::t~:~e!r~;~Si insid~::t~:: l~~:~ page 3) ~~~;~~. n'!~:~:a Ar~~~~~~njos:~ ~~~~~~' ,ir. You rode ,n the Wheel· 

Robert W. McKirulon, the Commis- per cent of the visitors. Squa:l members who are expected , ................................................... ___ 
sian's executive dlIector, said that As in other years, Ohio provided to see action this year in conference ; C C RHOADES : ! ...... -........ ...... ..................... .... .... -........... -~ 
<lne of the s'ate's greatest oppor- the top share of West Virginia vis- play are: Sid Ad.ISb.rg, Darlton : .. , : 
tunities for increasing its income itors with 19.6 per, cent narrung Gandee, Dick Barrett, Ronnle Mllls, ',' For E~eartrbeWroSrhkoPTry our:, ,:, KANAWHA :: 
tfrom the tourist trade lles in en- Ohio as their resldence Penn- Bob poole, Walt Slate, Don Merri- d,¥ 

couraging "transient" tourists to sylvania 'W8S second with 9.3 per man, Cecil Johnson, Fred Gainer, ' , 
stay in West Virginia longer and- cent, Maryland thll'd with 6,6 per Bob Reed, and Kent Reed, who is a : Tonsorial Artists ': UNION BANK : 
visit more of its poinl:.s of interest: cent. ~ransfer from Marshall College and r.. .................. _ .................... "" ...... .!: : : 
th~eth~~1 ,;~~~e;.5~~·:~~n~a~~ ; ........................ ,.."""" ......... "" ............... 1-; .......................................... "' ........... "; 1,-----------...,1: : 

: Clothes are too Expensive' '. . ' MINNICH' , 
~~~~.~~:~::; p;~~, a~~~,~!I: ;~-::;; , to be Careless with. Have: : The Friendly Pool Room m: :: Buy bonds and ::' 
spent a little less time, 3.5 days. : Them Expertly Cleaned :: A Friendly Town: FLORIST 
in West Virginia than last year. : Kn H : : ( G ' :, keep them :, 
~::::~~as ~~;o~~~:;~ mileage 'per : i: ~:d E::P~~t : ~ & ~ • Corsages 
j"""""---." • •• " •• , : Insures a good Cleaning Job: : : • Table Decorations II I : 
: Strader's : : WE HAVE BOTH : : POOL ROOM : • Cut Flowers : Member 1 
! A Better Place To Buy :: THOIJlPSON : : Located at the end of the: PHONE 4631 I: Federal Deposit Insurance\ 

L ..... ::~~:.~.~l: ..... _.J l~~:.~~~~~~~~j L .... ~e.:~r~~~: •• _ •• j Glenville, W. Va. L_ .... _~:~~~,, ____ j 

~P/ 
MILDNESS 

~ 
NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE * 

* From the Report of d Well· Known Research Organizotion 

:J •• • AND Qt!l:! CHESTERFIELD ~ !I! 
~c.:.N''ih! 191L,ll"OITf6.:Mttl4T~'~oC;O' 


